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Plenty of Fresh Egg's, CountrygHams
Five Minutes Delivery. VANN FUNDERBURK

and Vegetables.
One Price Cash Grocer.

SOCIAL
Mrs. Will Hudson of Durham i

visjiiiig her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.I Mesdi:ie Joel V. Griffin. F. B
Aheraft. H. K. Connie I ii . i--

C. Snyder are attending the annualLb U lXU 11 KUUU y Of the Unman' MUi,iur.
i inoii or the Haul i rhurrh in Jh..n..' ". . .
Ills MI'K,

Mrs. W. K. Mahone tin
o ii. r home in Athens after an ex

li'lnl.il vis I tn hr ll:iliptlur M.
I'aul Griffith.

V - Hannah Hlair rm tit Hia ..L--

ei"i v. nil a schoolmate in Shelby

!' I) A llnimtnii Ij vie!,!....
in.-ii.i- in jjalii;h.

Mr. Will lit i.i Sheila ,r
ii, bum i i Mr mi. I Xit ?

la iifit
d'Ti- - iii ihp Vni-i- it ,...ni n,i, v., ......- ....... . ... i.Hniri
nO,i.ns v ilh n rlius'll.lla In
Th.' loilowlns; from the News ami On

It will pay you to
make your

"Old Man's" Shirt
or Yonr Young MoV for that
matter. We are showing Madras,
Percale, Gingham and a wonderful

variety of Silk Shirtings. And

really with

McCall Patterns
it is easier to make shirts than
a shirtwaist, and McCall Patterns
are designed by men for men; plen-

ty of room, a delightful sense of
freedom, and the saving will prove
a revelation to you. Start making
some shirts for your men folks to-

day.

Lee & Lee Co.
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Merchandise

sen, r i.s of lntei"st! "io S:,vnil
Ilol.'illl 'f lichlfllllv lltMI't:iinul .
ntn: t r of friends S;;turdav evenini;
at Rilslri- - LarlV Polillilillieillurv In
h i house riiRia M

H:i7- -I Hojie. from North Carolina
Loui se for VA nmen Th svaninn
pli'a-antl- y spent in a number of eou- -

iesis. tne nrizea eoinir ta tr Smoi
i'o n an oi ae f orest, and Mr
Douulas llorton. At the close of the
coirt-- an iee course was setved."

.

M"st of the roci.il liiiha h;iv. nnd.
nou.i! their me 'ings until next week
ueransp oi tne uiveting now going on
at t entral Methodist church.

Mrs. W. A. Henderson. Miss Marv
niuir and Mrs. A. L. Monroe attend- -
eit Hi,. I'rettj.vtery nt Hopewell lust
i

A.osi'i! liianche, aslie and Mazie
Heli. is spent Faster in Charlotte.!

(zy j I Tin' meeting of the John Foster
cPii.i.T of I). A. U. S. which was to
hav.' !en held at Mrs. C. M. Ued-fearn- 's

yesterday afternoon, was pot- -

piiiii'U on iirootint of the Methodist
nie.'lliig.15th

and
I6th

Miss Annie Plyler has resigned herStrand Theatre, Thursday 6 Friday position in stenographer for the road
commission to accept a similar Job
with the Henderson Garage.

I in I Ho) Itiiekel nits on llig Sat
Many people thought yesterdav that

Hiiuiing llros. Circus was comins to
Monroe, bigger and better than ever;
but today they learned it was the
gtiatest advertising and money sav
in opportunity of their lives: in fact,
It's the talk of all Monroe and Union
county. Shoes, clothing, dry goods
and millinery is being offered below

I'lilim 'tel I'm' Suffrage
Itcsolullun,

Union county's eighteen votes In
the Democratic state eonvenilon were
c,:ft for the resolution cndnrsii'g sol-

ium suffrage by .Vlr. H. A. Morrow,
chairman of the delegation, jester-day- .

The resolution Curried by
a vote of 585 to 428. Only a few of
the Union delegates were piiwut t in
the convention hall when 1'ic vote
was taken.

At a previous test on the ilel'Vide
subject, the Union deleg.i'lo'i V'i.i

split, twelve voting to send a vou.a.i
to the Sun Francisco convention us nn
honorary delegate, and six vo'.in i:t

wholesale prices at Red Hot Racket
store in Monroe, oiienlnc a hiir nn- -

Irading sale Siitttrdey. April 10th. It
promises to be the greatest thing of
i lie kind ever known In this part of
North Carolina, being directed bv (hi
fullahan System of New York. St
I.onls and Los Angeles, with Mr. V.

v Inne, a recent hero of the worldthe negative. war. in charge. Mr. Whine left thelr If A Miirrnw u'n.4 tlnWiil n

member of the state executive co;;.- - service only a few months ago and is

" j if HP R OLD BILL WRIGHT (Fj f" l

L X "WITH X J iHEART TUCXTKGISISX

1
Z (REELS ) jVT"?

mnJ COMEDY PATHOS dlJLi
K 9 Ciurnt Pfiooucr $oh 1j3 i

buck with the Callahan Co., whichIniittee from the seventh CongrnMon covers the United States with overal district, and Mr. G. S. Lee, Jr., was
0 expert merchandise and adver

tising men. They are known from
chosen an assistant district secretary.

The delegation Included the follow-

ing: E. C. Carpenter, W. W. I'ltsse.-- , Maine to California, and no doubt
v III attract great crowds to the Mott- -Frank Limerick, George S. Lee, Jr.,

CroucU's Variety Store, Monroe, N. C.

Gentlemen:

Ko doubt our representative hag talked with you In reference
to our Charlotte, N. C, Toy and Holiday Goods Show, which will be

open from April 11th to 24th,

This show will be the largest that has ever been held In the
South and we are quite sure you will be Interested In It We will

show what we believe is the most complete line of toys that has
ever been shown and will also have a full line of tourist sets, cut

glass, nlckle-plat- e ware, wheel Roods, bicycles, In fnct almost ev-

erything that you would desire to stock during the holiday season.

Our 1020 line of toys will be larger and more complete than
ever before and due to market and manufacturing conditions we

urge your early selection, as all orders will be handled In the ordr
of first come, first served.

We sincerely trust that you will accept our Invitation to attend
this show. If our lines do not give you just what you want, you
will be under no obligation to buy.

Assuring you that the writer is looking forward to the pleasure
of seeing you at our Charlotte Show.

10 01 R ri STOMKRSt

I wish to call your attention lo the fact that Mrs. Crowell will
attend this show next week. In all probability she will remain
there two days. While there she will Rive her personal attention
to any special goods for our customers. We would be glad If you
would send us a list of any items in this line that you would have
her get for you. She will give you value In every instance, accord-
ing to your instructions.

Kindly bear in mind any items that you would request her to

get you and after receiving same, should they not meet with your
approval, It is our understanding that you can return same to us.
Don't forget the above dates as indicated and send us your wants.

'. Sincerely,

CR0WEI.IS VARIETY STORE,

A PRODITT OF BUSINESS EXPERIENCE

toe sale. One of the Callnhans from
I.os Angeles slopped over a few days
diroute east and will appear nt the

J. V. Dundy, J. U. Simpson, Jonn u
Futch, John Beasley, U. W. Lemnioml.
J. C. M. Vann, Raymond Griffin, Hen-

ry Belk, I. H. Blair, Sheriff John Crit-flt-

J. C. Sikes. U. B. Kedwlne and
W. O. Lemmoud.

Led Hot Racket store In person Sat-

urday. Adv.

atA New Theory About the NorthernThe convention endorsed the ad
Lights. Strand TheatreTo the Editor of The Journal:

Mrs. Funderburk seems to be some
what disturbed about the Northern
Lights, as they are commonly railed, Thursday and Friday, 15th- - 16th. s

ministration of Gov. Birkett and
President Wilson. Delegates to the
national convention were instructed
to vote for Senator F. M. Simmons
for president.
More IU'glstered Heifers For Union

County.
The better dairy movement is

growing by leaps and bounds In this

This same question has been asked
lots of times and occasionally by
teachers. However, it seems that we
have never received a satisfactory
answer. Some claim that it is an
'iectrical display and others say that
it Is a reflection of the sun on the
great ice fields of the north. This
latter theory seems rather unreason
able to me because the light does not
occur at regular Intervals.

The lights the other night moved
from east to west then bark to the
cast which fact made me think It was

county. Hardly a week passes but
hat some progressive farmer buys

either a registered heifer or bull.
This week Is no exception, a total of
15 registered Jersey heifers and bulls
having1 been shipped Into the county.
Mr. R. B. Redwine attended a sale in
Baltimore the first of the week, and
bought eleven registered Jerseys, and
Mr. Vance Laney of Buford township
purchased a registered bull bull and
heifer of the same breed at another
sale. Messrs. T. J. V. Broom, Brad-
ford Hlnson and Carl Trull returned
yesterday from Catawba county where
they bought a registered-Jerse- bull
for the following citizens of east
Monroe township: Messrs. W. D. Blv- -

manipulated by some unseen hnnd,
And when we arrive at this conclu
sion the attest Ion of who does the
manipulating arises. It seems to me
iliat this nrtst come from some one
cf the planets, in other words, Mars.
I'ould It be that the Inhabitants of
Mars are attempting to signal us by
means of electrical flashes? What
lo you think about It? W. A. Howie,ens, Edmund Hlnson, Bradford Hin- -

son, Jonah Thomas, A. H. McLarty. Mineral Springs, N. C.
Jefferson Hlnson. Carl Trull, Hamp

"Cleanse the fountain If you wouldton Presson, Arthur Braswell, and
W. B. Williams. Other purify the stream."
breeding associations on the order of

Wh)ite
House
COFFEE

Insist upon having
White House. It's the
countersign for good
coffee costing less than
2 cents per cup, includ-

ing cream and sugar.
Kor sale ti.v nil (;hm1 (ircireis.
None better at any price.

this one will be soon organized. SOFT LIGHT; NOT DIM LIGHT

Cut FlowersMnjor llentli HchiIm HoikI t'oniinis. 'f,
sion, i

The county hoard of rond electors, ?
at a meeting Wednesday, elected Ma- - IX
Jor W. C. Heath chairman of the A

Floral designs, wedding boquelfroad commission to succeed Mr. F. G. ?
and flowers of all kinds.Henderson, who resigned last week. A

To have plenty of light without unnecessary
hri.nhtnes use white Mazda lamps. The tipless,
white-glas- s hull) softens the light without dim-

ming it. The ideal lamp for the home. Five in si
JJlue Convenience Carton.

Monroe Hardware Company
TELEPHONE NO. 11

The commission. In turn, elected Mr. Trices reasonable.
Fred Ezzell road engineer to mrceeed ?
II tA .Aulonml I.Ll i We make shipments to Waxhaw,
.til. Iin ..luiiin, "ii" Binu ,np.iii-i- , -i i. ...
week. Mr. J. C. .Mrlntyre of Marsh- - warsnvme. wingate ana otner.
vine townsnip, ana .ir. J. j. n in i mmruy lunnn.
cliBKtsr nf Vnnnw t hn were onnolnt- - A ivinr Mime I V

ed members of the road electorate: A rlloe 22K
from their respective townships, will xAdvertising in The Journal pays. Ask those who use

our columns. serve.

PHONE
Lee Griffin00

Our store scored 100 when inspected by the City Sani-tar- y

Inspector. This is proof of our cleanliness. The
quality of our goods will score lOO'Ti every time, and we
strive to be second to none in point of service.

, The cheapest in price is low in quality.per cent 19


